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Committee

talks about

transportation

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Members of the PhysicalEnvironmental Committee metThursday to discuss the Long RangePlanning Sub-Committee's recom-mendations for the fall of 1985.At the request of Student BodyPresident Shannonjcarson. ChairmanPaul Cribbins postponed voting onthe proposal. which if approvedwould force all students with ‘R'(Resident) and ‘J' (North Hall)permits to park in the fringe lots onwest campus.“I think it is a priority in theallocation of limited parking spaceson campus that resident hall studentshave some piece of the pie." saidGerald Hawkins. associate vicechancellor of Student Affairs."Residence halls are a competitivecommodity in the student housingmarket. and are becoming more sothan when most of us. at least myage. were in school." Hawkins said.The Student Affairs repre-sentative expressed concern with thedetrimental effect the transportationrecommendations could have on theresidence hall system.“My concern is that if we make theresidence hall package so unat-tractive because there is no parking.then we increase the likelihood thatupperclassmen will opt out of resi~dence halls."
“I am suggesting that there issomething more to this proposal thanjust the number of spaces that areallocated in the pie." Hawkins said.Student member Perry Woodspointed out that there are presently1.450 spaces alloted to 6.300 resi-dents.
“We're going to get another $60rent increase this year because ofWatauga Hall. We had to pay for ourphones last year. and I think the rentwent up the two years before that."Woods, a resident of Alexander Hall.said.“It's becoming less and less at-tractive to live on campus." he said.
Woods. one of five student mem-bers of the committee. urged theother members to consider the safetyand security aspects of movingon-campus residents' parking to thefringe lots."According to this proposal,they re going to be taking away 572resident spaces; 328 of them aregomg to faculty and staff and 174 tocommuter students." Woods con-tmued.
“There is not a single resident onthis university who likes this idea —not a single one." Woods said.
As an alternative to the sub-committee's proposal. Woods andCarson put forth a plan for a shuttlesystem from the fringe lots to centralcampus."Vehicles for residents are not partof their necessary learning

packages." committee memberSondra Kirsch said.Commuters. faculty and staff. shesaid. do have a necessity for vehicles.Member Charles Moreland saidresident students could park theirvehicles near their dorms from 5 p.m.to 7:30 am. if they were concernedwith the safety and security ofparking in the fringe lots.“1 don't agree that's a workablesolution." member Ron Sneed re-sponded.“I don't think a student's going toget up at 7:00 in the morning and gomove his car to the fringe lot. walkback and get breakfast." he said.Sneed brought up another problemwith moving resident parking awayfrom the halls: more students' cars onthe streets of Raleigh.“I think we're going to have tobuild more parking on campus." hecontinued.“I realize this is not something thatanybody wants to hear. I think we'regoing to have to pay for it."“It's a fact of life that you've got tobuild parking. . .whatever the costmight be." Sneed said.Janis Rhodes. head of the trans-portation department. remainedneutral during the committee's dis-cussion. On several occasions shereplied to informational questionsdirected to her. ,Concerning the creation of addi-tional parking on campus. Hawkinssaid most members of the universitycommunity were not in favor ofpaying for needed improvements.“1 think the bottom line is that wehave the mentality on this campusthat we want champagne parking atbeer prices," Hawkins said. .“At some point we've got to bitethe bullet and look at costs and saythis is what it will cost to deliver thislevel of service." he said. _Committee member Bob Nagel saidparking for faculty was much moreimportant than parking for residentstudents.
“It seems to me that a student wholives on campus. eats on campus.stays on campus and shops in thenearby community. . . is a lot dif-ferent from someone whose jobdepends on being able to get intoRaleigh and is required to get notfrom one end of campus to the otherbut out of Raleigh. . . and who is paidto be here to perform." Nagel said.State is the first place. Nagel said.he has had to pay for parking.Cribbins said the committee willhave three options at its meeting on

Thursday scheduled for l p.,m. in 206Mann Hall.“We (can) vote to endorse it as it is.endorse it with modifications as wesee fit." he said. or reject theproposal.“Assuming it's one of the first two
options." Cribbins continued. “wewould go to the public hearing for theentire campus community" beforemaking a final decision.
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Governor lames Hunt transferred 355 acres of land from Dorothea Dix
Hospital to State three weeks before his gubernatorial term expired.

Gov. Hunt enlarges State’s campus

with last minute 355-acre land transfer
James WalkerStaff Writer

State's campus became 355 acres
larger over the Christmas holidaysby a controversial land transfer from
outgoing Gov. James Hunt.With less than three weeks before
his term as governor expired. Hunttransferred 355 acres of land fromDorothea Dix Hospital to the univer»sity. Hunt has also recommended
that 741 adjoining acres be trans-ferred to State.
The 355-acre area. which wasformally transferred on Dec. 19 in aceremony at the State Capitol. isdirectly behind Mission Valley

Shopping Center on Western Boule-vard. Lake Raleigh is included in thetransfer. .
The remaining 741 acres border1-40 to the south. Dix Hospital to theeast. Trallwood Drive to the westand the Mission Valley area to thenorth. ”State Labor Commissioner JohnBrooks has estimated the value of theproperty to be over $350 million.Chancellor Bruce Poulton. whoaccepted the property at the ceremony. called the 355-acre transfer “oneof the greatest benefactions -— if notthe greatest — in the university'snearly 100-,year history." JackJordon. the chairman of the Board of

Fraternities make alcohol agreement

IFC reinstitutes
Kelly RogersAssistant News Editor

Spring rush this semester willagain have a little different twist. A”dry" twist. that is.Rush parties. which have tradi-
tionally featured alcohol as a mainattraction. will again have a period offunctions without alcohol.The Inter-Fraternity Council votedlast spring to institute a "dry rush"
period. or a period of parties andother functions that will be alcohol-free.
IFC President Bowen Ross said thedecision to have dry rush was basedon four factors:Oenhancing the image of the fraterni-tiesOpromoting ofa more effective rushOdecreasing legal liabilitiesOdecreasing the cost of hosting rush

parties

Commission suggests changes

in undergraduate curriculum

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Deficiencies in the undergraduate curriculum at State

have led members of the Chancellor's Commission on
Humanities and Social Sciences to recommend major
changes for the university.
One suggestion made by the commission involves the

development of a core curriculum applicable to all
students.“This core curriculum would be designed to achieve
desirable educational outcomes in terms of types of
understanding. skills and perspectives." according to a
report released by the commission this week.Another recommendation is for a
general college.
Under this plan. students would not be required to

choose a major until they had had some exposure tocollege courses. the report says.
With a two-year general college. students would

one- or two-year

follow a track in physical science. humanities. socialscience or biological science. depending on which wouldbe most useful for a prospective major.
According to the report. the general college°would

tend to alleviate the advising problem and also the
problem of “phantom majors." students who takecourses out of their major with the intention of changing
once requirements are met.
A final suggestion calls for optional minors tocomplement a student's major.
Discussion concerning the report will take place at theProvost's Forum scheduled on Jan. 17 at pm. in theBallroom of the Student Center.
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Quote of the Day —
"You'm "did a horticulture,

but you can i't make her think."
Dorothy Parker

Ross said that the number of eachfraternity house's pledges increasedby 20 percent last semester with theinitiation ofdry rus .
“We have (instituted) dry rush toimprove rush because the IFCthought it would be better to doaway with that so we could get toknow rushees better." said IRC vicepresident Mark Trail.
He said that last semester turnout

for dry rush was down because manyrushees did not know what to expect.
and too. a large number of people notinterested in joining the fraternity
used to come to the parties simply todrink.

Since dry rush was instituted.fraternities have had to hold otheractivities to encourage interest in thehouses.“We have movies. we havespeakers. we have area alumni to

Phone 737-241 1/2412

Chairman of the Board of trustees lack Jordan accepts the transfer as
Chancellor Bruce Poulton looks on.

Trustees. was also present at theceremony.Hunt's transfer of the 355 acres.which had been controlled by theDepartment of Human Resources.allows State‘s campus to grow.“Expansion of the university'smain campus is limited on the vast.north and west by fully dt'Vt‘lOpt‘dproperty." Hunt said. “Therefore. thr-only possible direction for expansionis to the south. The Dix property isthe only. property available for futuri-expansion of the campus."
The plan to transfer the secondtract of 741 acres. which is controlledby. the state Farm Commission. drewimmediate fire from State

dry rush
come speak. we have cookouts andwaterslides." said Sigma Chi memberAndy Ide. former IRC president.
He said. too. that some fraternitieshave Casino Night to encouragepledges.
”During normal rush. we had

droves of people coming over todrink. The crowds are not quite asbig as they once were. but now wr-
can get to know rushees on aone—on-one contact. and the rushees
can get to know the brothers at thefraternity better." lde said.
He said that fraternity brothersare not excited about the decision tohave dry rush but that they agreed itwas a necessary action.
"Bush is a lot more effectiveduring dry rush. but the strut-tun- (of

the parties) is totally different." he
said.At the time of dry rush. if a

Agriculture Commissioner JamesGraham. Graham has proposed usingthe land for a new State Farmer'sMarket and has drawn up plans toimplement his idea.Frank Bordeaux. the chiefeconomist for the Department ofAgriculture and spokesman forGraham. said in an interview Wed-nesday that Graham did not oppose apartial transfer of the 741 acres aslong as the department receives 360acres adjoining 1-40 and the rail line.Bordeaux also stated that a studyhad been underway since 1980 con-cerning the location of a new farmer's

pefiod
fraternity serves alcohol. it can befined from $50 to 9200. depending onthe severity of the instance in whichit is served.

This semester dry rush will be Jan.13 through Jan. 16 and again on Jan.21 and 22. Jan. 17 — 20 will be "wet"rush. and the fraternities will servealcohol to those with proper iden~tification.
lde said he believes that servingwill be unfeasible if the drinking agegoes up from age 19 to age 2l.
"There is a lot of value in theGreek system. regardless of whetherit serves alcohol or not." he said.
Trail said that as dry rush becomesmore established each year. rush willbecome. better and better.“We are hoping that dry rush isgoing to be successful again thissemester because it was so successfullast semester." Trail said.

Holiday spirit
Donna Melton of State helps
spread a little holiday spirit
while working at Walt
Disney World in a program
that provides an
opportunity to earn college
credit while studying the
management and operation
of the world's most popular
vacation kingdom. In its
fourth year, the program has
benefited more that 3,000
students, all of whom
discovered the wonders of
Vlalt Disney World and
shared the magic that makes
the Magic Kingdom and
Epcot Center come alive
with the holiday spirit year
round.
Photo courteSy Walt Disney Productions
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A large audience looks on as Governor James Hunt transfers land from Dorothea Dix Hospital to State campus.

Gov. Hunt enlarges campus

with 355-acre land transfer

market and wholesale distribution center. The I40
location. he said. would tminimize traffic problems andmake truck access easier.Commissioner Brooks has also criticized the proposedtransfer of 741 acres and has questioned the procedure inthe 355acre transfer. Brooks had been reported asfavoring a job training facility being built on the land to
give Dorothea Dix patients a marketable job skill.But in a recent interview. Brooks said that a transferralof 741 acres to State was not incompatible with his goal of
a job training facility for Dix patients."On the contrary." Brooks said. “a technical facility onproperty controlled by the university would probablybenefit both institutions."Brooks' chief concerns centered around the methodwhich is being used to transfer the property. “The Councilof State (of which Brooks is a member) was totallybypassed on this decision. an unprecedented move by theexecutive branch."“Furthermore." Brooks said. “Governor Hunt even
pulled the matter off of the agenda so it could not even bediscussed.“This is a very dangerous precedent; the UNC Board ofGovernors should be scared to death by this move!Brooks is concerned about ffihet the hut method for
transferring stateowned proper-ti ~coiilddodobto pre-dominantly black institutions.“The very same procedure which has been used to give
land to the university could also be used to take land —and buildings — away.""Suppose." he said. “an administration came into officewhich was antagonistic to black universities. With this

new precedent Hunt has established. Fayetteville Statecould be converted into a new minimum security prison byexecutive order. and no one could stop it. The implicationsare ominous for the citizens of this state."
Brooks also said that the $350 million parcel could be

leased to developers by State with none of the other
universities in the UNC system benefiting from the
windfall revenue. He said that while the university would
undoubtedly put the land to good use. no long-term plan
for development has been submitted.

Brooks said that the 355-acre transfer was "the
antithesis of good planning. The transfer comes off as
appearing to be a political favor. which will hurt theDemocratic Party."
The dispute will probably have to be settled by the

North Carolina Legislature due to the Farm Commission'5
opposition to the transfer of all 741 acres. unless some
form of agreement is reached.

Regardless of the outcome of the proposed 741 acre
transfer. university officials are ecstatic about the
acquisition of 355 acres of prime real estate.
George Worsley. vice chancellor for finance and

business. while declining to say how the land will be used
commented that the university is very pleased to get thenew property.

The land transfer comes after a recent announcement
that State's textiles school will receive $12 million to
modernize its facilities.

Hunt. a 1959 graduate of State. has praised the
university on many occasions for its outstanding
achievements in research and the development of superiordegree programs.
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Helms sets campaign

to get control of CBS

Raleigh. NC (UPI) — Sen. Jesse Helms. R-N.C.. ismounting a massive letter campaign urging one millionconservatives to grab control of CBS and “become DanRather's boss" by buying stock in the televisionnetwork.Aides to Helms said the campaign is supposed to be asecret and refused to comment yesterday afterreporters learned of the letter. in which the senatoraccuses CBS of biased news reporting and calls for a“national crusade" to gain influence over the network."We're not making any comment at this time." saidHelms' spokesman Claude Allen.
A CBS vice president said. “We stand by our newscoverage."In the five-page letter. Helms writes that if each ofthe one million conservatives ”shifts enough of his orher savings or investments to buy just 20 shares ofCBS stock. we would have enough votes to end CBS’sbias forever."The letter says CBS is targeted because it is “themost anti-Reagan network!"“It's vital for us to put an end to media bias." Helmswrote.

Green receives aid

for campaign debt

Raleigh. N.C. (UPI) — Former Lt. Gov. JimmyGreen. the powerful ally of businessmen during histerms in the state Senate. is getting help from NorthCarolina corporate leaders in retiring his gubernatorialcampaign debt.Green received $123,036 in contributions betweenJune 21 and Dec. 31 to help retire the debt from hisunsuccessful 1984 campaign to win the Democraticnomination for governor, a finance report filed thisweek with the state Board of Elections showed.The contributions came from executives of power.companies. banks. construction firms and the textileindustry. but Green still owes more than 5200.000. saidhis campaign manager. William Franklin Jr.Green also received money from leading businesslobbyists and state senators who served under him.During much of the Democrat's eight years in theSenate. he used his power to block legislation opposedby business and to help push through pro-industry bills.Green left office last week. but he will be chairman ofan advisory committee set up by Gov. Jim Martin tohelp muster support for the Republican's tax-cutproposals.

Investigators find

3%?

Raleigh. N.C. (UPI) — State criminal investigatorssifted through eight tons of garbage Thursday andfound six boxes of original records thrown away byCommissioner John Ingram's employees before he leftoffice. officials said.Three State Bureau of Investigation agents and eightInsurance Department investigators found at least twouncashed checks in the refuse. dumped inside the statefairground arena to protect it from snow. said oneofficial who asked not to be named. The official said hedid not see the amount of the checks.

Attorney General Lacy 'l‘hornburg ordered the 831
to investigate when new Insurance Commissionor John
Long showed up for his first day of work on Monday
and found empty file drawers.

State law says state officials can be sentenced to up
to two years in jail and fined up to 81.000 if they fail to
properly hand over their records to successors.
Ingram ordered his employees to throw away many

files last week and to send many more to the StateDivision of Archives and History. officials said. Ingram
maintained that the files he had discarded wereduplicates of files leftin the Insurance Department.
“They found some original documents that belongedto the department. said Insurance Department

spokesman Max Powell. Powell said he did not know
the contents of the documents.
Some discarded files were found Monday packed into

laundry carts on the department's loading dock next to
a 25foot-long dumpster.

City garbage collectors took the sealed dumpster to
the indoor arena and emptied it Thursday, andinvestigators wearing jumpsuits and plastic glovesstarted the search.
Long said investigators found about six boxes full ofdocuments when he visited the arena. “and they were

just half of twothirds of the way through."

Port gets chemical

shipment from India

Norfolk. Va. (UPI) Port officials preparedThursday for the arrival of another 13.6-ton shipmentof deadly methyl isocyanate — the chemical that killedmore than 2.500 peoplein IndiaThe Taru. the ship carrying the 68 drums ofchemical, was scheduled to dock about 5 pm. EST atNorfolk International Terminals.The hazardous chemical will not be unloaded untildockworkers arrive at 8 am. today. Whether Tuesday'ssnowfall would delay the unloading remained unknown.the Coast Guard said.This shipment of methyl isocyanate. which decimatedBhopal, India. when it escaped from a Union Carbideplant in gaseous form. is being returned from Francewhere the government refused to accept it.The chemical. manufactured at Union Carbide'5 plantin Institute. W. Va.. will be transported in liquid formbecause itis safer and easier to handle. officials said.

Civil rights leaders set

commemorative march

Montgomery, Ala. (UPI) — Standing under a portraitof Gov. George Wallace at the state capitol. civil rightsleaders announced plans Thursday to observe the 20thanniversary of the Selma-toMontgomery march thatWallace tried to block.. Joseph Lowery..president of the Southern ChristianLeadership Conference. said he will lead the com-memorative march that will begin in Selma on March 3and end with a rally at the state capitol on March 7.Lowery said the march will focus attention on thegains that blacks have made and the “unfinished task"of achieving full political and economic justice.The capitol rally will fall on the 20th anniversary of“Bloody Sunday." when blacks were beaten at theEdmund Pettus Bridge in Selma before federalauthorities intervened and forced Wallace to allow thedemonstrators to complete the march.The original march that was led by Martin LutherIiing Jr. prompted the passage of the Voting Rightsct
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Classide ads cost 200 per wud,w'dhminimum of $2.50. Deadline lor at“:4.30 pm. two days before your editto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Carrier. All edemabe prepaid. 'I'

Typing
ll II can be typed, I can type it.Quickly, accurately, reasonable. Mrs.Tucker. 828 8512
Typing: Termpapers, resumes, pro»posals, theses. Close to campus.8215671.
Typing servrces. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834 3747
Word processrng, mailing lists, main-tenance, resumes, weekend service,851-8479.

Miscellaneous
Motel-Condo for rent room with left

_avarlable for spring semester, 10-. minute walk to cmnpus, $290.00 permonth utilities included. Call 839-1984.

SPRING BREAK in Daytona Beach
from $89, South Padre from $119,Steamboat Springs from $79. HURRY"Break the Books” call Sunchase Tours
toll free for more information1800 3215911 or contact a SunchaseCampus Representative or your local
Travel Agency TODAYII
Tired of smokey bars? Unfulfilling
relationships? Spending time alone?Subscribe to COMPANIDNSHIP and
place your free ad. For information
write: COMPANIONSHIP, PO BOX40757. RALEIGH. NC 27829
Welcome back! Now's the best timeto join the NCSU Soaring Club. Be
ready for that Spring flying weather!
For more info, call Jail 737-6848.

For Sale
For Sale: Hot ski package. 170cm
Hexel skis wlsolomon binding and Size
01 Nordika boots. For only 8150 set or

APARTMENTS

Half Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
16 Home St. Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday

Will sell separately. Call 787-3273 or737 3780 and ask for Hal.
HP41C Calculator wl all books andmanuals Like new. $110.00 834-5589evenings.
Springsteen tickets for sale Fri, Jan.18, 851-8973.
Twin size bed. Mattress, box springand frame, Excellent condition 885. Call851-2194.
Two highrise beds. Excellent condition.Call 8518852.
8 ft. brick and board bookcase $40,Recliner $75. Call 8764873.

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate wanted. SumpterSquare Apts. Call after 8 pm.
MlF roommate wanted immediately,walking distance from campus, $120plus 18 utilities. 8340179, 8334507.
Male Roommate needed. Spaciousliving gamers in luxurious LandmarkApts. Fully-fumished except for yourbedroom. Call 787-3273 and ask forSteve, or call 737-3780 and ask forHal.‘ '
Need male roommate to share AveryClose condo with 2 other students. 2story, 21‘: baths furnished; only 8150per month plus is utilities. 8390331.
Need 1 Roommate to share 2 bdrm
apt. Neat non-smoker please. $175/mo.or $70075em. 832-7244.
Roommate needed. You get privateroom within 4 blocks of campus (about10 minute walkl Private ll: bath,
shared kitchen and den. Free hotwater. You pay $115 plus ls utilitiescall John or Hart 755-0502.
ROOMMATE needed to share housewith two others. 4 blocks fromcampus, only $215lmo. plus utilitiescall 0291873 after 7 pm. NON-SiviDKcn pieiiw‘
Wanted: Roommatelsl to help shareexpenses at Wakefield Apts. Rent
$302, Elec.. $35100. 1130- Cooper834-8529 or leave into. at office832-3929.

HOUSES

Help Wanted
Athletic Attic needs full and pan-timehelp. Weekdays and weekends. Applyin person Crabtree Valley Mall andNorth Hills Mall. EOE.

organizational skills. Must be able towork 20 hours a week and hours areflexible. Salary based on experience.Send Resumes to 3112 UniversrtyStudent Center, Box 7308 by Jan. 18.For more information, contact KathyCampbell 7558388.
Bus boys and Dishwashers, 113 days.Apply in person at Lock, Stock andBarrel, 125 Millbrook Dr.
Childcare needed for 18 month-old.Three mornings a week — Transporta-tion required — North Hills area — Call781-2349.
Job opening. The Department ofStudent Development is seekingsomeone to fill the position ofVolunteer Coordinator. Must have good

MONKEY BUSINESS singing telegramsseeks talented persons for plt eve. andweekends. Must have reliable trans-portation and a desire to entenain. Payapprox. 314 per hour. 781-1113 foraudition appt. Also, need personsavailable for Valentine's Day,
NEED CASH? Earn $500 plus, eachschool year, part-time lllexiblel hourseach week placrng and filling posterson campus. Serious workers only; we

FRI" FEB. 1" 7:30 m.

‘3‘”44

WITH SPECIAL GUEST
‘ DAVID ALLAN COE

REYNOLDS COLISEUM

AVAILABLE AT:
Kerr Drugs-Mission Valley Sdiool lads Records StKerr Drugs—N rthgat M It Durham M Comer:Sportsmans Cogs—Ca.” : C(rabtree alts WCom.5“

'8
c.

.3

Tlckets +
13.50

give recommendations 1 800 243-8679.
OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer, yr roundEurope, S. Amer, Australia, Asia. AllIields. $900 2000 mo Sightseeing, Freeinlo Write IJC, PO Bx 52-NC5, CoronaDel Mar, Ca. 92825.
Van driver With class 8 license neededto drive two Saturdays out 01 eachmonth. Call Keith at 73/ 3832 or comeby 205 Peele Hall.
Pan-time Retail Store. Fisher’s Groceryand Hardware. 10701 Six Fork Road847-5225.
Help Wanted. Car Shop Food and
Dairy, Parttime, hours llexihle, call
828 3359, ask lor Donnie

service
Ole

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgm'ental care that
includesabortion . . .forwomenofallages,
Counseling for both partners is available.

, - spech'i Senkel and rates for
Gel 781-5550 days.m.5

YOUR (ZHUICI-L ()l" .-\.\'\'J()Sl‘IiNS \\lll'l'|i l.l S'I'RII \I Rl\(;
FORONLY$25.30AMONIH ~

IN 4 .\l( )N'l'lllh' PAYMENTS

TIME: 9:00 to 5:00
Sec \iriir JII‘IL‘II\ chrcwntatnu \llIIIII llhfl'lh l'..I\\ l'.i\iiit-rit l‘l.iii\

DATE: January 9.10. 8.: ll
PLACE: North Campus and Student Supply Stores.w ,

all”
jostcns is the (Mineral \u .mls Supplier of thc I‘IH-l I llunpii (mint-s

NICHOLAS A. STRATAS

Attorney-at-Law
Is Pleased to Announce

The Opening of His Office
For the General Practice of Law

WITH EMPHASIS ON DWI; OTHER TRAFFIC MATTERS
LANDLORDITENANT. RESIDENCY AND CONTRACTS

124 St. Mary’s Street . l919l 832-9650
Raleigh, North Carolina 27605

'STUDENT RATES OFREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

T

aseaoewrFRl & SA-rl'krkfi'kfitfi

LIVE MUSIC BY

SUGARCREEKl

755-1624
All ABC permits

Cameron Village
Subway

7 LE, #5

SELF-SERVIC-EWORKSHOP
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Facilities
for preparing
camera-ready

originals

.’ "
Xerox® Memory Writer
provides a quality
look for-important
letters and papers,
attractive resumes

All Self-Service
Copies 4V2¢ .

31/2¢ during
HAPPY HOURS

832-1196
3008 Hillsborough
Easy5 Parking
Both Sides of Street
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. I. no. I. Feh.l.1920

Board reCommends

study in humanities
The signal is coming loud and clear

from corporate America: Send us good
engineers but give them an understand-
ing of the world around them.

Here at State the Chancellor's Com—
mission on the Humanities and Social
Sciences has caught the message. It has
proposed to establish a one-year general
college to enrich students in the areas of
the liberal arts.
The commission has a good idea. and

it should be implemented without delay.
Times have changed. No longer are

corporations looking for graduates who
have specialized only in technical fields.
They have found that their managers
and top executives must also have a
general education in humanities that can
assist in making corporate decisions.
Businesses want managers who can read
a report on statistical thermodynamics
and who also can appreciate
Shakespeare.

Unfortunately. State has not always
lived up to that standard. The university
has produced first-rate graduates in
technical fields who do not have
sufficient backgrounds in humanities and
social sciences. These graduates may
have a tough time finding‘a job because
of the new stress on liberal arts. The
university has the responsibility to
establish a core curriculum and a
one-year general college for all freshmen
to strengthen the undergraduate curricu—
lum.

,

Technician is making a small change
in its opinion policy.
While the letter-to-the-editor policiy

will remain the same (300-word limit),
Technician will. be accepting guest
opinions from all students. These opi-
nions must be limited to 1200 words,
and may be on any subject the author
wishes to discuss. These are not,
however, simply enlarged let-
ters-to-the-editor, and any submission
that addresses directly any article or
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Even though many universities have
adopted a two-year general college.
State should opt to choose only one
year. A two-year college would force this
university into a fivesyear institution for
most technical majors.

With the ratification of this proposal.
students would no longer be forced to
choose a major in their first year at
college. This university forces freshmen
to choose majors in their first year when
they may not be ready to make such a
decision.
The one~year general college exposes

students to a wide range of courses and
studies that may interest them. Students
would have a greater knowledge of fields
of studies other than their majors and
may decide that another field would be
more suitable to them before it is too
late.
Not only would a broad background in

the liberal arts help graduates get jobs.
but it would also endow students with
knowledge and culture that they may not
be exposed to anywhere else. Higher
education is not simply a vocational
school; graduates should be able to
appreciate the arts and literature.
The core curriculum of the one-year

college should have a wide range of
courses. However. the faculty must
come to a consensus on what should be
taught. They have to decide on an
appropriate core of knowledge for the
college. Only then can the proposals be
ratified.

, g uest‘, opinions
opinion that has appeared in Technician
will be regarded as a letter-to-the-editor
and will be subject to the BOO-word limit.
The guest opinion section is is being

made available to allow more students
express their views on a wider variety of
subjects. It will also allow a more in
depth discussion of these subjects.

All submissions will be subject to
normal editing procedures. All policies
for guest opinions are the same as for
letters-to—the-editor.
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Martin becomes governor

After just getting back to school, all I can
think of for a column is just some general
musings about the world situation. And here
they are.
Governor Jim Martin was inaugurated on

Saturday. Martin is a decent man. He is a
Republican I respect. more so than SenatorJesse Helms.

But I do have some questions about him.
One is how he is going to pay for
improvement in education when he is
proposing deep tax cuts. He says he is
cutting the surplus. Suppose the economy
goes bad. Where will that surplus be to fallback on?
And when he says that he is for business,

what does he mean? Does he mean he is for
giving business non-productive tax credits?
Does he mean easing environmentaltregula-
tions? -

Martin has a clean slate for right now. so Iwill give him the benefit of the doubt. But if
Martin turns out to be a supply-side disciple,
then North Carolinians deserve what they
vote for.

President Ronald Reagan‘s administration
has made a few interesting moves. One is
the tax reform plan proposed by TreasurySecretary Donald Regan. It is actually a fair
plan. It cuts out non—productive loopholes
and simplifies the tax to the point where no
one should feel cheated. Both Democrats
and Republicans should be comfortable with

HENRY
JARRETT WWW...
it. The only people who should not are those
who feel by right of class that they do not
owe anything to society.
The other move is renewal of talks

between the Soviet Union and the United
States on arms control. After so many years
of both sides beating their chests, they realize
that chest beating is getting themnowhere. I
predict Reagan will have some agreement bythe next presidential election. And it includes
his “Star Wars" defense plan.
The Democratsagonized over the holidays

on how to pick up the pieces. Some want
the party to echo the Republicans. Others
say the party must be patient and stand on
principle. The latter is a more credible line of
action.

It is more credible to be patient because if
a party changes views with every defeat, it is
seen as soulless and cynical. But it is also
more credible because only in North
Carolina and Texas were Reagan‘s coattails
felt.
The Democrats have a more' credible

social policy than the Republicans . What
they need is an economic policy that marries

traditional Democratic values with present
and future economic conditions. Much of it is
spelled out by economists such as Lester
Thurow and Robert Reich. And much of it
was embodied in Senator Gary Hart’s
presidential campaign.
And along those same lines so shouldNorth Carolina Democrats. Lieutenant

Governor Bob Jordan made a good
selection in choosing Raleigh attorney Wade
Smith for state party chairman. He has aprogressive outlook which is not tied with the
“good-ole-boy” network. But with hisconnections around the state, he can rebuild
the party at the grassroots level.

Finally, I have been musing over the
public reaction to the shooting of fourteenagers in a New York subway.,BarnardGoetz claims that he was shooting inself-defense because they were about to mug
him. Screwdrivers were found in theirpockets. The question is, what was he doing
As much crime as there is in New York, itis easy to understand the favorable publicreaction.‘ But is the answer to violence

violence? If so, perhaps we need a test case.Since State has one of the highest crimerates, each student, staff and faculty member
should be issued a pistol and a pistol permit.Maybe a few innocent people would get
killed. 'But after all, the end justifies themeans.

Big Brother lives in government
WASHINGTON At a'nti-war“ rallies

during the Vietnam period. undercover FBI
agents almost always stood out in the crowd.Their typical uniform — high-top sneakers,
torn sweaters and well-pressed jeans — was
hard to miss. They also spent most of their
time taking photographs of demonstrators.Yet red-blooded protesters rarely laughed
at the governments‘ not-so-inconspicuous
effort to track “dissidents." FBI cameras were
a tool and symbol of a government
campaign to suppress domestic opposition
while “saving" democracy abroad.

Big Brotherism didn‘t win much support
from the American public back then. But we
were recently reminded that it persists when
a local federal appeals court publicly
reprimanded a governmental agency — in
this case the esteemed Library of Congress
— for abusing the rights of one of itslow-level employees, Harry K. Clark.

During the mid-19705 Clark, then in his
early 205. was reshelving books for the
library. His was a full-time position. At night,
from 1973 through 1976. he attended
classes at the University of the District ofColumbia, a public institution.

In 1976. Clark decided to become a
full-time day student and reshelve books at
night. The switch gave him the opportunity
to sample the student organizations on his
campus. Among the meetings he attended
were several of the Young Socialist Alliance.Clark considered the group to be reasonably
harmless. and he casually mentibned. his
involvement to friends at the library.

That's when the college student's troubles
began. Unnamed “informers" alerted the
library‘s security office of Clark's extra-
curricular pursuits. The library. in turn, asked“
the FBI to conduct a full investigation of his
political activities. According to court docu-
ments. the bureau analyzed credit and police
records. It also asked Clark’s friends and
colleagues extensive questions about, among
other things, his loyalty. use of vacation time

, and sexual preferences.
Clark didn't discover the FBI‘s interest in

him until, after graduating from college in
May 1977. he reapplied to work full time at
the library. His application was repeatedly

GLEN
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rejected over the next two years. In 1979, he
resigned and sued the library for violating his
First Amendment right to free speech and
association.
A US. District Court judge in Washington

subsequently ruled against Clark, saying the
library had the right to determine the
suitability of an employee. But the appeals
panel, in reversing the lower court, said,
“What we are confronted with here is a
situation of a non-sensitive employee with no
access to classified materials, singled out for
an. extraordinary investigation on the basis of
information received by the library to the
effect that he was associated with a lawful
political group." The library, the judge ruled.
had “failed completely" to demonstrate that
Clark posed “any national security risk
whatsoever."
Though no monetary damages were

awarded in this case, the court's opinion

ought to remind other government agencies
not to step on the rights of any individual —even If he or she draws a government
paycheck.
“The frightening part of this case," said

Arthur Spitzar, the American Civil Liberties
Union attorney -who represented Clark, “is
that the Library of Congress' chief security
officer told the court that his investigative
request was standard practice. How often
does this happen to other low-level
employees in other agencies?"
Those who dismiss the relevance ofGeorge Orwell's Nineteen Eighty‘Four to thiscountry may also heed the Clark case. Fromtime to time, the government reveals tlfeextent to which it improperly intrudes on ourlives. Now that, under President RonaldReagan, the nation’s intelligence and lawenforcement agencies enjoy new latitude tospy domestically (authorized wiretaps, forexample, are up), the abuses are likely toincrease.Bernard Crick, Orwell’s biographer, re—minded us last month that NineteenEighty-Four pertained as much to the Westas it did to the East. Harry K. Clark wouldprobably attest to that.

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues, breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 3M words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. his classification andcurriculum.
Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above rules orwhich is deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.
Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no case will the writer be informed beforethat his her letter has been edited for printing.
Technician will withhold an author‘s name only if failure to do so would result in clear and present-~ danger tb‘the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of the editor in chief.
All letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the. author. Letters should bebrought by Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor. PO.» Box 8608University Station. Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
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Holiday releases bring dance tunes, farewell to legend
Ken Kessler

Entertainment Writer
Madonna Like a VirginThe second album from Madonna, Like a Virgin,has smashed into record stores and record chartsalike. Billboard magazine has ranked the title cut atnumber one under sales and airplay. The album hasshot up to number two after only two weeks on thecharts. (Yes, Prince's Purple Rain is still number oneover all.)

Madonna Louise Ciccone's little girl voicepervades the album, much the same as on herself-titled debut album. The difference here is thatthe majority of songs have a similar theme aconniving vixen after the finer things in life.What does Madonna consider “the finer things?"In “Material Girl." she says. “The boy with the coldhard cash is always Mister Right." In “Dress YouUp," she is after “satin sheets and luxuries so fine."Halfviiay through. the album starts to digress intoan airy. romantic kind of thing. best characterizedby a cut which Madonna calls “Shoo-BeeDoo." Thereis even a ballad. easily avoidable, called “Love Don'tLive Here Anymore."
The best cut on the album is, however, the titlecut. When she pipes,“You make me feel shiny andnew," it sets your feet to tapping, making it verydanceable.

The Kinks — Word ofMouthYou can also come dancing with the Kinks. Can
you believe that Ray Davies and company have beenat it for 20 years? Well, Kinks fans, the good news is
that their still going strong.
Word of Mouth is nothing short of fantastic. The

single “Do It Again" is steadily climbing the charts. with a little help from a video which features Ray

Davies as a street musician. This cut. as well as“Massive Reductionsfris a great rock tune that justmay bring about the revival of the air guitar. .
But Davies is a clever rascal. Word of Mouth ha

something for everyone. He is loud and boisterous
on “Sold Me Out." Then he grows quieter in the
ballad-like “Missing Persons." Finally. Davies goes
philosophical in his “Good Day." an optimistic look
at the not-toodistant future.

The Who —— Who’s Last
Taped during their 1982 American and Canadian
W this double record set depicts the finest. moste c ing live-performance band ever. It even says soon the album sleeve.

Seriously. Who's Last is the best collection of theWho’s finest. The band opens with “My Generation."quickly followed by “I Can't Explain" and ”Sub-stitute." After this up-beat beginning. PeteTownshend softly sings the balladic opening of“Behind Blue Eyes," after which there is the classic“Baba O'Riley." \r.
Also on the doFble-lined chronicle is the

previously "maul-22' crowd-pleaser “Boris theSpider," hall of fa "classic “Won’t Get FooledAgain." “Magic Bus“ and their own version of“Twist and Shout."
Clearly a concert this album is a must for anyWho fan's collection.

Julian Lennon — ValotteJulian Lennon sounds so much like his legendaryfather that it's almost scary. The over-played titlecut almost sounds like “Watching the Wheels" fromJohn Lennon's Double Fantasy almost but not
quite.
The other single from this album. “Too Late ForGoodbyes," is a cute reggae-rock tune vaguely

Stanford students create spicy trivia games

reminiscent of John Lennon's “Starting Over."I‘m pretty sure that many other comparisons canand will be made between the father and son and
are hardly fair. Julian Lennon is a good singer in his
own right. He demonstrates this in songs like ”O.K.
For You" and “On The Phone."
On the whole. this album is okay to dance to if you

really have to...
Paul McCartney — Give My Regards To BroadStreet

Yuck! This one is going to be tough for even the
most die-hard McCartney fans to accept (assuming
there are any left‘after last year's Pipes of Peace
bomb). Even the movie. which practically opened
and closed the same day. was awful.
“No More Lonely Nights" is a good song. That'sit. The rest of the original tunes. “No Values" and

“Not Such A Bad Boy." can't save it from itself. And
neither can the remakes. which are. at best,
mediocre. In fact, he even wasted time reprising
some of his solo stuff, such as “Ballroom Dancing"
and “Silly Love Songs."
The album gives you the feeling that he was in ahurry. I guess that's why there are two different

versions of “No More Lonely Nights." an unneces-‘
sary reprise to “Silly Love Songs" and various and
sundry incidental music.
As bad as this album is. be cautious. The cassette

Specialists meet to

and compact disc versions are worse. They'relonger!
Duran Duran - Arena

Last and most certainly least is Duran Duran.This live album is awful. The lone studio track “WildBoys" is pretty bad. too. For those fortunate enoughto have escaped this cacophony. the tune is utternoise mixed with 66 shrieks of “Wild Boys!"
The album begins with an acceptable performance

of their early hit "Is There Something I Should
Know?" After this track. Simon Le Bon asks the
audience. “Is anybody hungry?" You guessed it. that
State favorite, “Hungry Like The Wolf."
Then it falls apart. Bland versions of even blander

songs are all that remain. ”The Reflex." the band's
biggest hit and the song that brought multitudes of
teenage girls lusting all the way to the record
stores. does not appear on the album. “Rio." the title
cut from their second album and the song that really
made the band popular in ‘the U.S.. doesn‘t appear
either.
The songs that do appear are slow-moving d, at

best, terrible. The one track on the secon ide that
might save the album comes too late. “Careless
Memories” is energetic and it sounds like the crowd
wakes up to hear it.

Otherwise. this album falls flat.

discuss effects

of pornography, violence on the public

Ken KesslerEntertainment Writer
Students from StanfordUniversity were recentlyhired by Axlon Games toresearch and write ques—tions for yet another triviagame. The result of thiseffort was the creation ofnot one but six new games.“Like millions of stu-dents, I'm hooked on triv-ia," claimed the brainbehind Axlon trivia games.NolaoprBushnell. “but Iwanted to put some funintoit." , .“Topics like sex. womenand the lives of rich and

famous people are

fascinating, yet they havebeen ignored by other triv-ia games. I think triviashould be based on fun, not‘on how much science andhistory you learned inschool."Bushnell and associatesat Axlon Games paid thestudents 81 per questionsubmitted. ending up withsix different games, eachgame consisting of almost3,000 different questions.The boxed sets of ques-tions are color coordinatedso that they can be useda regular Trivialrsuit game board.Axlon describes the firstset of questions. the Rich

and Famous edition. asbeing about “the glorious.the notorious, the havesand the have yachts. FromTara to the Riviera. it's alla question of who youknow, dahling!"The set of questionsentitled the Women's edi-tion is described with theblurb: "Sugar and spice.Naughty and nice. Makingit. faking it. not laying back ‘and taking it."Also from Axlon arequestion sets entitledLove, Sex and Romance.Politics and Business. ‘My personal favorite issimply called Vices. Thecategories in this edition

are superb. For instance.there is drinking andgluttony, altered states,gambling and gaming,saints and sinners.passions and perversionsand cheap thrills.
How's this for a sample?

It comes from the passionsand perversions category.
“Which composer en-

joyed shooting at cats withbow and arrow through his
window?"
Give up?‘ It was

Johannes Brahms.
Just try and find some-thing like that in TrivialPursuit!

Shep OvertonFeature Writer
Pornography and its re-lation to sexual crimes willbe the theme of an upcom-ing colloquium in Durhamthis weekend. The meetingwill take place today andSaturday. and is sponsoredby Pornography Aware-ness of North Carolina andDuke University Women'sStudies Program.
The symposium, entitled“Is There a RelationshipBetween Pornography andSexual Violence‘?." is de~signed to better thepublk's awareness ofpornography and its effectson American society.
The program will beginwith the film Not A LoveStory at 7 pm. today in

Auditorium at Duke Uni-versity.
Specialists on the sub-ject of pornography will belecturing in Duke's PageAuditorium on Saturdayfrom 8:30 am. until 5:15pm.
The lecturers will in-clude: Dorchen Leidholdtof New York. co—founder ofWomen Against Porno-graphy; Andrea Dworkin ofNew York, author ofPornograph'y: MenPossessing Women; KenLanning. a special agentfrom the Department ofBehavioral Science Re-search at the FBI Acade-my; and numerousspecialists in the field ofpornography awareness.
The lectures will addresssuch questions as

“Pornography: Its Content.Its Effects and Its Harm."“Pornography and CivilRights" and “ChildPornography: Its Victims

community activists todiscuss the topic “WhereDo We Go From Here?"Anyone interested inobtaining more informationand Perpetrators."To wrap up Saturday's can contact Dorothy Teerat (919) 967-5168. Theevents. there will be a symposium is free andpanel of ministers. law open to members of theenforcement officials and public over the age of 18.
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Paul Gross Chemistry “Children in the Media."
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Stuff (more n. l'i't1WUL/Ir1'0

Held scoreless in the first half, "Hawkeye" Page erupted for 19 points in the latter as the
Pack toppled No. 1 1 Virginia.
Box Scores
WOMEN MEN
VIRGINIA I461 SIAIE I/II
Games 411 (III 11, Thomas 75 [III 4, laPagIra I4 714 ‘1, Pierre 5: III 1‘; II’ IIIiarlcs III 14 (I II XII, Mrfluenn 7? IIII

Mayer 1-8 01] 2, 811111an 612 I? 13, Carter I I 110 2, tank 4, McMillan 4 III 11/ I4. Myers 1111 (III II, thb 4ft 7') III,
49 [ID 8, Hull 26 [10 4, Hawkins [)1 [II I]. laws [11 (III II, Del Negro I I II II 7, Bolton II I II II II, Iiannon II E; II II II
Anderson 011000. 1013152159 4 7 46 Imals 76 5!) I9 7!) «’I

CLEMSON I681Michael 48 III 8, Horace 13mm 'IEI III II, Metams l1?1 7 15, Hamilton 6 14 II II 1?, ljurhu 5 III .7 I 17, Marshall 1’ /
STAIEUIIHouse 72 [10 4, Page 515 2? 12, Adams 48 22 10.
MuIIigan .19 44 10, Mayo 3‘) 66 17, Tune 1'12 3/ II,Treadway 34 01 5, Dave 03 01 0, Burney 01 011 U Hillman 7? 6. Jones I 7 III] .7, Harvey [ilillll L’ .’ II II 4 Totals 3068000011.11ndsay00000101a1527551117271 81168.1, Halftime Stale, 3Ij1Ih Rebounds Stale 1151, Clemson
MW 7 Jaw-mutations 10181 33. total Iouls State 13. Clemson '13. technical toutshuff-3m *fifimi- ndi'iefi— 180. noneA 11,000.

Scored

Page leads rhythmic second half

Devin SteeleExecutive Sports Editor
When Linda Page serenadcs down "RhythmAlley." her Wolfpackteammates more oftenthan not dance to the sameheat.And that was the caseTl‘fursday night againstVirginia when Page. afterjuking to an off-beat tuneof late. got her heelsclicking the second half andher fellow players gotwarmed up. Page. a 5-8

forward. directed a rally
that crescendoed to a 71-46upset over the Nth-rankedCavaliers at Reynolds Coli-seum.With the score knotted
at 36 with 12 minutes left.Page. having only hit onebasket in six attempts.eight straightpoints to spark the 35-10surge the rest of thesecond half.“I couldn't get into therhythm the first half." saidPage. the ACC's leadingscorer who has been in arecent slump. “I felt more
relaxed the second half. Igot more involved. andthings just started tohappenf‘That. they did. State.using a trapping defense tohelp create 15 second-halfturnovers. kept Virginiaout of its offense much of
the period. .But. said Pack coach KayYow. Page was the dif-ference.“She was really thespark." said Yow. whose

Wolfpack hosts another
ranked team Saturday.15th ranked Rutgers. “At
halftime. she hadn't scored.But we were really hanging on well Itrailing 28 261.To have 13 turnovers with
Linda not playing well. 1knew if we could just get
her into the game we were
in good shape.“We didn’t show our
half-court trap the first
half. I was really pleasedwith our team defense. We
put on a lot of pressurewithout committing thefoolish turnovers."The Wolfpack continuedthe Reynolds Coliseum jinxthat has haunted the Wa-boos. who have never wonhere. The game alsosnapped Virginia's
seven-game winning streakto drop its record to 10-2overall and 2-1 in the ACC.

State. on the other hand.won its fifth straight game
against an ACC team. ThePack. excluding a win overNorth Carolina in a tourn-
ament. sits atop the leaguestandings with a 4-0 re-cord. which includes threeroad wins.Even with Page having
an off-night the first half.State managed to keep itclose. largely because of
intimidating center TrenaTrice. Trice. connnectingmostly on shots from un-derneath. scored 12 of hergame-high 17 points in theperiod.“Trena Trice has beenplaying well inside." Yow

(see ‘Pack '. page 8)

Women shock No. 11 Cavs, 71-46

g.

Staff photo by Fre Woolard
Trice continued her outstanding play of late Thursday night against Virginia, scoring a
game-high 17 points and blocking three shots.

Wolfpack claws past Tigers, 71-68
From Staff reports

Senior forward Lorenzo
Charles scored a season-high 29 points. including a
pair of clutch free throwsin the final seconds. to pace
State to a hard-fought

For

We’re looking for
students to join us in
catering a variety of
events ranging from
ice cream socials to
formal dinners.

Our 20—hour per
month minimum work
requirement is easy to fill as
we offer a variety of events from which
you can choose.

In addition to learning the catering
business from top—tobottom, you’ll be
acquiring valuable business skills which
you can use after graduation.

Stop by Room 3—1 16 of the
University Student Center between
9 aim. and 4 p.m. to find out more
on how you can earn extra money
working with University
Catering. You’ll be
glad you

...-,_.1'9ine'd us
for" dinner.

NCSU

umvraasrrv DINING

University Catering; A Division Of University Dining

71-68 win at (IlemsonThursday night.
Charles' free throws.which gave the Pack a69-66 lead with 11 secondsremaining. enabled Stateto up its record to 9-4overall and 2-2 in the A(‘C.Clemson. which had wonseven straight games.dropped to 9-3. 1-].Despite Clemson'sfast—paced offense. it wasthe Wolfpack that jumpedout of the blocks quickly.Charles. who finished witha sparkling ll-of—14 per-formance from the field

and a 90f]! effort fromth. foul line. hit fourconsecutive outside jum-pers as State raced to aquick 17-4 lead early in thefirst half.But the Tigers. behindthe scoring of forwardVince Hamilton. out-scoredthe Pack 20-1 over an eightminute span to grab a 24 21lead -with seven minutes
remaining in the half."From the opening tap.Clemson came ready toplay." State coach JimValvano said. "We knewthey would be sky high.

(a; attianttc 9mpiessrons

Jackets
Long Sleeve T's
Campus Rope
Todd Brooke-Mike Spears

Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line 01 active wear
for Fraternititcs.Sororities.Clubs.etc.

Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps Novelties
Twill Stitching Sweats
T-shirts Embroidery

832-9425
2412 Atlantic Ave

They had a pep rally. heretoday and they were goingabsolutely wild.“We knew they wouldcome back and they did.But our kids did a great jobof coming back. too. I was‘proud of- how- we-- hung» -tough the whole way. Thisleague is really somethingelse. isn't it?"The two teams swappedbaskets the rest of the firsthalf before State . emergedwith a slim 36—35 lead atintermission.The Wolfpack enjoyedanother fine start in thesecond half as Charles andRussell Pierre (12 points.eight reboundsl combinedfor State's first 12 points.Charles. who was effectiveboth inside and out. wasappreciative of Pierre'ssupport.“I'm just trying to getaway from all the pressurethat has been put on melately. and moving Russellin there really helped to-night." Charles said. “I alsohave confidence to move

H'HOWIHE 9311 :E Q III

; WEACHOTHER : .-
‘(qr wiry‘llh; .I“

Date; FINAL DA Y

See the lull selection of Iostcns rings ( in display in your college bookstore. And
see your Iostens representafiw at:

lune; 9.00 to 5. 00

‘w_U was. d\d|ldl)l(zi I‘lMl-mm Ir- ‘
Payment plan\

pm; North Campus and Student Supply Store

[awaysComm:

outside if I can't get myshots off inside."
The Pack edged to anine~point lead at 56-47before Clemson began yetanother comeback behind‘G'rayson Marshall's sixunanswered points:— -
Nate McMillan. who

started at point guard for
the Pack. contributed sev-eral key plays in the final
minutes. including two
steals and a four-for-fivetouch from the foul line.
McMillan. besidestotalling 14 points. 10 re-bounds. six assists and

three blocked shots. heldthe Tigers' Hamilton tojust one field goal in thesecond half. Spud Webbadded 10 points for theWolfpack.
"Clemson. which had up-ended ninth-rankedGeorgia Tech in AtlantaTuesday night. was led byGlen McCants' 15 points.Hamilton and Glenn Corbitadded 12 apiece for theTigers.
W

Staff \Nnters
needed for
features and
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Jeany. CaH
today.
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we end up
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No. 15 Missourifalls to youthful Wolfpack, 26-10

Pack's Turner packages Haynes en route to his third win by technical fall this season. Staff photo by ldmsrn 1018!

Wolfpack Stars of the Week

Hayes. Wed-nesday night.State won thematch. 2610.Women's basketballplayer Trena Trice andwrestler Scott Turner arethis week's Wolfpack Starsof the Week. as selected byTechnician.
Trice. a sophomorecenter on the women'sbasketball team. scored 64points and hauled down 27rebounds in three ACCroad wins. A 6-3, 165pounder. Trice fired in 24points (10—for-18 shootingfrom the field) and snaredeight boards to begin herproductive week lastThursday in an 8770 winover Georgia Tech.

..

In a 79-74 victory overClemson Saturday. theChesapeake, Va.. nativematched her previous 24-point performance on an11-0f-14 shooting touch andsnatched 13 caroms.Tuesday. Trice hit all fiveof her shots from the flooren route to 16 points.grabbed six rebounds andmade two steals in only 16minutes of action in thePack's 73-52 win againstWake Forest.Turner. a 58. 150-poundsophomore from Easton.Pa.. defeated the nation'sno. 2 rated wrestler. 4-2. inthe Wolfpack's 406 loss tohigh~ranked Iowa Satur-day.The ACC's most valuable

wrestler a year ago.Turner then ran his recordto 9-2 with'a 16-7 technicalfall over Missouri's Danny

Scott Turner

Sports Writer
Making the most of itstalented youth. thewrestling team routed15th-ranked MissouriWednesday night at theColiseum.26-10.
Sophomores ScottTurner (150-pound class).Chuck Murray (158) andNorm Corkhill (177) joinedwith freshmen Jim Best(118) and Joe Cesari (142)to hand the Tigers theirsecond loss of the season.
The Pack (8-4) now pre-pares to travel to Norfolk.Va., to compete againstnational-caliber competi-tion in the Virginia Duals.
Old Dominion will hostthe 16-team affair thatboasts six teams ranked inthe nation's top 20 —— IowaState (3rd). LSU (4th).North Carolina (10th).Bloomsburg State (13th),Missouri (15th) and Ten-nessee (20th).
Because of an extendedroad trip to the Midwestlast week. coach Bob Guzzoexpects the tournament tobe a challenging experi.once for his tired squad.
“It's a tough situation upthere." he said. “They have16 of the top teams in thenation who are coming.And I think at this point.we could really use somerest."
Though he is concerned

Staff photo by Tamsm Toler
Lombardo. a freshman, gets clamped by the Tigers' top grappler, 15-2 Mark Cody.
Guzzo was pleased withWednesday's performance.In defeating anothertop-20 team. Guzzo hopeshis team will soon becomepart of that elite corps.“I think that this shouldprobably put us in thenational ranking.“ he said."We've already beaten one
nationally ranked team(17th ranked OregonState)."State again was blessedwith a solid effort fromBest. who raised his recordto 11—5 with a 19-2 technicalpin over the Tigers' TonyPacheco.The Pack lost its early

some 126 and 134 weight
classes to fall behind 76.However. Cesari easilyhandled Steve Cross togive State a lead it never" ‘ relinquished.Nationally rankedTurner (92) scored his
third technical fall of theyear over Danny Haynes at
the 4:10 mark.Senior Greg Fatool.Corkhill and Murray swept
through the next threematches to clinch the win.Freshman Mike Lom-
bardo (1175) lost to Missouvri's top wrestler Mark
Cody (15 2) by a 70 countat 190.

a 4-0 decision against MikeKleb.State's next home matchtakes place Jan. 20 whenMaryland visits Reynolds
Coliseum for a 2 pm.encounter.
State 26, Missouri 10
118 Best IS) tech on over

Pacheco, 192, 6:45; 126 Morgan
(M) dec Cummings, 1072; 134
Thompson (Ml dec. Wentz, 72, 142

Cesan (8) (let Cross, 122; 150
Turner (S) tech. over Haynes,

1511, 4:10; 158 Murray (3) (let
Jansen, 4-0; 167 Fatool (81 dec.
Anderson, 10-3; 177 ~ Corkhill (S)
dec. Martin, 53; 190 Cody (M)with the upcomingchallenge of the Duals.

Wolfpack Women face

Lady Knights Saturday
Marlene HaleSports Writer

The Wolfpack Womenlook to continue their win-ning ways Saturday whenthey challenge nationallyl5th-ranked Rutgers.
Tip-off is scheduled for 7:30pm.The Rutgers women.who will bring -a 10-4record to Reynolds Colise-um. are» led by forward
Julie S.almon who isaveraging 13.2 points and6.5 rebounds a game.
Lady Knights' headcoach Teresa Grence hasexperimented extensivelywith her starting line-up.

Probable starters areforwards Salmon and Jill
Shildt (1.2 ppg.. 1.0 rpg.).center Sue Forsyth (5.2ppg.. 4.9 rpg.). and guards
Janet Schwartz (3.2 ppg..1.0 rpg.) and Kelley Watts(2.8 ppg.. 1.6 rpg.).Despite these low scor-ing averages. Pack coach
Kay Yow expects the tallerRutgers team to dominateinside."They have good size.
They'll be strong insidewhereas Virginia has a
better perimeter game."

Yow said following herteams 71-46 thrashing ofthe No. 11 CavaliersThursday night.
Center Trena Trice.S t a t e ' s A C CPlayer-of~the-Week. willneed another good re-bounding night to counter—act the bigger Rutgersteam. Trice comes off thebench to total an im-pressive 15.1 points and 7.0rebounds a game.Also sure to help outunder the basket isseason-long starter PricillaAdams. Adams. whoaverages 5.7 rebounds percontest. grabbed nine re-bounds in Thursday's vic-tory.Controlling the back-court for State will besenior Robyn Mayo. Mayohas steadily improved herperformance and Scored aseason-high 16 points fivedays ago in the Pack's79-74 win over Clemson.Strong point guard per-formances are expectedfrom sophomore CarlaHillman and freshmen De-lla Burney and MaryLindsay.Hillman and Burneyexecute the half court
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press well. most recently inthe latter. more crucialportions ofthe game.A second win over atop—20 team may propel theWolfpack into the elitelisting once again. but bothYow and star forwardLinda Page are not wor-ried.“I never paid much at-tention to the polls whenwe. were in there. so I'mnot paying much attentionto them now that we'reout." said Yow earlier inthe season. “We'll havemany chances to get backin. It only matters at theend."
Page echoes that sen-timent: “We just have tobe patient. We’ll be thereat the end."
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NOW OPEN!

Serving a full-course steak dinnerwith an 8-oz., cooked-to-order rib eye steak
Students, Faculty, Staff:
Make reservations at 737-7284.
Walk-in customers can take advan-
tage of any unreserved. seats. The
steak dinner is only $5.95 plus tax.
Meal Plan Participants:
Are entitled to one visit per month at
no extra charge. Make reservations in
person and with your meal card in
Room-A Alcove in the Dining Hall.

The Special Edition Steak House
(located in the Student Center basement)

Open for dinner Monday-Friday
Seatings at 4:30. 5:30 & 6:30 pm.

Final Day! ”I ,3

Year for

Nr)w
‘

Save $25
on 14K Gold College Rings H

Friday. Jan“. 1985
Date '

ammo-um

9am-5pm
Time

Deposit Required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted

l’t .0W 9 - S t
your college ring. think a r
choosing t c finest—a “Kegold
college ring from ArrCarv .

Designed and handcrafted for
lasting value, an ArrCarved 14K
gold college ring is now more
affordable than ever. For 3 lim-
ited time only, you can save $25
on the style of your choice. Stop
by to see the entire ArtCarvcd
collection and custom options.
Remember, it's your year
for gold!

ARTQ‘IBVED’ *LASS RINGS

Students Supply Stores North Campus Bookstore
Place

dec. Lomba'do,7-I); Hwt. Kent
(81 dec. Kleb, 4-0.

(6-0) lead after droppingmatches in the trouble State junior heavy-weight Garrett Keith won

7Used Books?New Books?Schoo| Supplies?
D.J.‘s Textbooks has them.

Savrnq NC State Students Money For Ow-r 1? Your.

USED BOOKS—OUR SPECIALTY

Don't buy NEW BOOKS when you can get
USED BOOKS for 25% less.
(We do sell new books. also.)

So be a careful shopper and save money.
(Even If your parents are payIng for your books.)

D.J. ’s Textbooks
24.1.6. Hillsborough
UPPER LEVEL

832-4125

$$$$$$ WE BUY BOOKS WITH CASH SSSSSS

t. the
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ROOMS AVAILABLE

NOW

for the second semester.

Rent 3 180.00 per month

Rooms are 15x12' and 1,:aincludes washer, dryer, ft '-microwave, refrigerator,
a large desk, and cleaning
services provided weekly
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Force feed

Festival in New York's Madison Square Garden.

a
Staff photo by Mark (IdllOCCd

Lorenzo serves an "a la Charles" against Rutgers during the recent ECAC Holiday
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A TTENTION

OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS

STUDENTS \X/HO SIGNED
LONG-TERMED LEASES OFF-
CAMPUS DUE TO LACK OF AVAIL-
ABLE ON-CAMPUS HOUSING
THE FALL OF 1984 MAY REQUEST
THAT THEIR NAMES BE INCLUDED
IN THE RANDOM SELECTION
PROCESS (RSP) FOR FALL, 1985.
SUCH STUDENTS SHOULD BRING

A SIGNED COPY OF THEIR LEASE
TO THE STUDENT ASSIGNMENTS
OFFICE (201 HARRIS HALL) BEFORE
JANUARY 18th at 5 pm.

Lease must have been signed before August 93, 1984.
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Thanks For Giving.

Hyland Plasma Center wishes to thank
all of their plasma donors over this past
year, on the contributions they made and
on their continued support.

Thanks for caring enough to give.

“‘———-—~———----—wfl
Giving Comes From The Heart

T‘rkers begin ‘iremena'ous’ month

Seminoles invade Wolfpack Country
Phil PitchfordSports Writer

Even though classeshave just begun and thehomework load is still lightfor many. State swimming
coach Don Easterlingleaves little doubt that therestful days of Christmasbreak are over for hisundefeated (3-0) men's andwomen's teams.The Pack will hostFlorida State Saturday.with the women's meetbeginning at 11 am. andthe men hitting the waterat2p.m.The dual meet with theSeminoles will kickoff a
fast four weeks for boththe men and women. Dur-ing that period State willalso face Virginia at homeand South Carolina. Dukeand Clemson on the road.”This is the start of atremendous month for us."

Easterling said. “I don‘tknow where we are nowbecause we haven't swumin six weeks."
Last year. the men

needed a victory in the last
relay to win 62-51. whilethe women fell 72-42.
Easterling hopes the out-
come of this year's meetswon't be as close.

“If Florida State swims
like they have this year.it'll be no problem."
Easterling said. “But ifthey swim like they didagainst us last year. we'rein for a donnybrook."

For the women. juniorHope Williams will teamwith sisters Tricia and SueButcher to give Statestrength in the butterflyand freestyle events. BothTricia Butcher andWilliams are returning
ACC champions. whileSusan Butcher has paired

with fellow freshman Holly
Kloos to give the Pack 12first-place finishes thisseason.

Williams will have herwork cut out for' her. as
three of the Seminoles'best performers swim thebutterfly events. JuniorLori Skrobiak and sophsKaren Keller and JenniferTankersly have all contrib-uted heavily for coachTerry Maul this season.

Easterling hopes to gainmore than just a victory inthe men's meet as hecontinues to aim. for arepeat of last year's ACCchampionship.
“I've got to find outabout some people." hesaid. “I need to find a goodthird event for PatrickAsp. Shawn Toffolo andScott Frederick.”
Freshman Rich Shinnick.the most impressive of this

year's yearlings, has joined
with juniors Todd Dudley.
Rocco Aceto and Craig
Engel to give State fine
all-around depth.
FSU also sports strengthin the freestyle events.with junior Mike Kowalski.

soph Tim Boozer and DavyStevens. a freshman from
High Point.

“I really don't see any-
thing wrong with their
team." Easterling said.

Easterling will also be
looking for mental prog-ress from both the men andwomen. what with the
conference championshipsless than two months
away.

"I hope we wake up."
Easterling said. “We haveto realize that everybody
else is as good as we‘ are.
You just don't put on a redsuit and go fast."

A series of chronic inju-ries have plagued both themen and women. Engel.Tripp Huff. Toffolo andfreshman Sandy Trapp allhad shoulder trouble overthe holidays. Asp (knee)and senior Perry Daum(back) have also beenhampered.
”We‘ve been using icelike we were running asoda machine at the Fourthof July picnic." Easterlingsaid.
Because of the travelinginvolved. Easterling saidthe Seminoles will likely bemore rested than State.despite the fact they havea meet Friday night atEast Carolina.
“They will be very re-sted because they will bespending a lot of time onthe road." Easterling said.“Everybody is more restedthan ‘ve are right now."

Pack pounds ’Hoos for 4th ACC win
(continued from page 6)

said. “She gives us thatinside-outside punch."The 6-3 sophomore.besides leading five scorersin douole figures. alsoblocked three shots andmade two steals in just 21minutes of action.Trice. who alternates atthe pivot with juniorPriscilla Adams. said shelikes her role as a sub.stitute.“I think I play better .coming off the bench." shesaid. “I can watch what'sgoing on in the game atfirst. then I come in andgive them a spark."Page and playmakerRobyn Mayo finished with12 points apiece. whileAdams (nine rebounds) andguard Debbie Mulliganadded 10 each.Mayo also parceled out11 assists, grabbed seven

rebounds and got twosteals.“If you look back at the’last few games (Robyn's)been having a whale ofgames." Yow said. “She’sbeen playing up a storm."Not only has Mayoplayed exceptionally lately.but the entire team has.Yow said. And with thatkind of play. Yow has to beexcited as the ACC sched-ule gears up."In the three games onthe road and tonight. ourguards have played well."said Yow. whose squad is9-3 overall. “Our defensiveplay has been tremendous.The inside people in thesefour games have done agood job boxing out. It isreally exciting to me to seethat.“I‘m really excited theway we're playing rightnow."Yow also commended

Page for the defensive jobshe did on forward CathyGrimes. the Cavs" all-timeleading scorer and re-bounder.
Guard Kim Silloway ledVirginia with 13 points.
The Wolfpack squirtedout to an 8-2 lead in theslow-starting game, beforethe Wahoos settled downto tie the count at 10~allmidway through the half.
Trice. with 10 straightpoints. kept the Wolfpackahead the next fiveminutes. before long-rangemarksman Silloway pushedUVa. ahead for the firsttime. 22-20. with 4:15 left inthe half.
Virginia. which led 28-26at intermission. opened upa four-point lead early inthe second half. beforeState drew to a 36-36 tiewith 14:25 left.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS A
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM 9:00 PM

STUDENTCENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Staff photo by Fred Woolard

Priscilla Adams tires from underneath as the Cavs' Liza
Link attempts block.

Camp Seafarer
counselor is a
7- 16. Sea Gull
character development
coast

major
interest
one phase Of the
excellent references.

sports

' 1AM-Sui-m
SUMMER JOB OPENINGS FOR CAMP
COUNSELORS at Camp Sea Gull (boys) and

(girls).
challenging and

Opportunity to work with young people.
and Seafarer are health and

camps
of North Carolina and

motorboating. and seamanship. plus many usual
camping activities including a wide variety of

Qualifications
in young people.

camps'
For further

and application. please write a brief resume' of
training and experience in area(s) skilled to Don
Cheek. Director. Camps Sea Gull/Seafarer. PO.
Box 10976. Raleigh. North Carolina 27605.
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ONE OF THE OLDEST WAYS

TO BECOME AN ARMY OFFICER

IS STILL ONE OF THE BEST.

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. N.C.27607

school to offer military instruction.It didn't take long for his idea to spread.By the turn of the century. 105 colleges anduniversities across the country were offeringmilitary instruction on their campuses.Today. with Army ROTC available at over1.400 colleges and universities. the program is
For more information. contact Captain RandyHill at 737-2428 or stop by room 154. ReynoldsColiseum.

- - The Army Reserve Officers‘ Training Corps 'WFTMOWL \. ._ (ROTC) is more than a college program. It's a Alf! [”1 YO" alone. over 70.000 studentsK. ) I )I I ' ‘ ' , ‘ ' _ ' , tradition. participated. . .
'- ' I hlsi oupon IS “(nth

FIVE DOLLARS
Some were interested in the leadership andmanagement training. Others enrolledon full.tuition scholarships. And the financialassistance-up to $1M a year during the lasttwo years of ROTC-attracted still others.But all of them had one thing in common: theHe felt our country needed more “citizen WWW“their futureasArmy officers.soldiers." So he established the first private Why don‘t you do the “me? You'll graduatei to I position of real responsibility. Exerciseleadership and management ' . Build aaocurofuture for yourself. And enjoy the travel.adventure and prestige of being a secondlieutenant in today's Army.Anny ROTC. It's as much of a tradition as thejob it trains you for. Find out how to enrolltoday.

For 163 years. ROTC has been training peopleto do a job that's also a tradition. The job of anArmy officer.In 1819. Captain Alden Partridge. a formersuperintendent at West Point. startéd what weknow today as Army ROTC.
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